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Details of Visit:

Author: J_Ezz
Location 2: Moortown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/02/2004 11:30
Duration of Visit: 70 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Trisha Of Leeds
Website: http://www.sexysiren.co.uk
Phone: 07939195750

The Premises:

Quiet and safe area to the north of Leeds - just off the ring road. Lots of parking is available on the
road outside of this ground floor flat. Inside, the propoerty is clean and tidy and well decorated.

The Lady:

Big, sexy, horny and very good looking - really attractive face - very sexy eyes. A classic
rubenesque figure that just begs to be unwrapped.

The Story:

Being a lover of big girls and also having had an awful time a day or two earlier with a Huddersfield
"escort" (see report 39268), I decided to treat myself to Trisha of Leeds to see what all of the fuss
was about. It was a last minute booking and so I am really appreciative to Trisha for fitting me into
her busy schedule.

When I arrived at the flat she wasted no time in introducing herself to me and soon had me in a hot
embrace with hands going everwhere. This was a fabulous turn on and it was not long before we
found ourselves kissing and cuddling on the bed with her hand wandering down my trousers -
stroking and fondling.

This lady is really clean and well groomed and was I glad of it. I always prepare for a punt like a
date - clean shaven, fresh breath, wash my hair, clean, smart clothes and so forth and it's
absolutely fabulous when the lady does the same - Trisha was clean and sweet and everything
about her tasted fabulous. I hope I tasted good too - I think I must have judging by the way that she
took my bare cock between her lips and gave a wonderful blow job. At one stage we ended up with
my tongue inserted in her whilst she tossed me off over her face - lovely! Trisha seemed to enjoy
me coming all over her face and licked her lips appreciatively. At my request, Trisha continued to
masturbate me rapidly after I had finished and had me beginning for mercy. A quick breather and
hug and then ready for round two!

Another whirlwind of activity - heaps more snogging and mutual oral sex, romping around on the
bed good and hard, Trisha pressing her large curvy ass in my face and then sitting over me,
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humping away hard and fast and talking oh so dirty as I writhed. Trisha knows her profession well -
and kept me teetering on the brink of orgasm, talking dirty, kissing me and then humping away
again until I exploded.

Am I glad I saw her! She has restored my faith in escorts, BBW's and also introduced me to quite a
few kinky tricks that I never knew.

When we'd finshed, we lay there together entwined for a few more kisses. We did overrun by a
short time but Trisha was not bothered and I thank her for this. A cup of coffee and a chat and then I
left a very happy (and drained!) man.
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